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LETTER VI.

YTT 7E are now, dear Hamilton , no longer to behold
y y Dr . Swift of any importance in England : bis

hopes there are crufhed for ever : his minifterial friends
are degraded , banifhed, or imprifoned . Indecent rage,
fanguinary zeal , and ill-temper 'd loyalty revelled at
large throughout the three kingdoms , efpecially in Ire¬
land, where duels were fought almoft every week,
and where the pell was fo univerfal , that the ladies
were as violent as the gentlemen . Even children at
fchool quarrelled for Kings, inftead of fighting for ap.
pies.

As Swift was known to have been attached to the
Queen's laft miniftry, to have written againil the .
Whigs , and " to have oiled many a fpring 'which Mar-
ley moved" he met with frequent indignities from
the populace, and indeed was equally abufed by perfons
of all ranks and denominations . Such a treatment
foured his temper, confined his acquaintance , and ad¬
ded bitternefs to his ftyle : and, fince the future part of
his life and writings is to differ, in all circumftances, fo
widely from the paft, fince his ftudies and companions,
his politics and his cuftoms, are now to be altered and
exchanged for new habits , new friends, hew ambition,
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4o REMARKS ON THE LIFE
and a new world , fufferme , my Ham , to take a gene¬
ral review of him as an author.

If we confider his profe works , we (hall find a cer¬
tain mafterly concifenefs in their ftyle, that has never
been equalled by any other writer . The truth of this
aflertion will more evidently appear , by comparing
him with fome of the authors of his own time. Of
thefe Dr . Tillotson , and Mr . Addison , are to be
numbered among the moft eminent . Addison has all
the powers that can captivate and improve : his diftion
is eafy, his periods are well turned , his expreffions are
flowing, and his humour is delicate . Tillotson is
nervous, grave , majeftic, and perfpicuous. We muft
join both thefe characters together to form a true idea
of Dr . Swift : yet as he outdoes Addison in humour,
he excels Tillotson in perfpicuity . The Archbilhop
indeed confined himfelf to fubjefts relative to his pro-
feffion : but Addison and Swift are more diffufive

writers . They continually vary in their manner , and
treat different topics in a different ftyle. When the
writings of Addison terminate in party , he lofes him¬
felf extremely , and from-a delicate, and jull comedian,
deviates into one of the loweft kind *. Not fo Dr.

Swift ; he appears like a mafterly gladiator . He
wields the fword of party with eafe, juftnefs and dex¬
terity : and while he entertains the ignorant and the
vulgar , he draws an equal attention from the learned
and the great . When he is ferious, his gravity be¬
comes him . When he laughs , his readers muft laugh

• See tke papers intitled the Freeholder.
with



AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 41
with him. But, what fhall be faid for his love of tri¬
fles, and his want of delicacy and decorum ? Errors,
that if he did not contract , at leaft he encreafed in Ire¬
land. They are without a parallel . I hope they will
ever remain fo. The firft of them , arofe meerly from
his love of flattery , with which he was daily fed in
that kingdom : the fecond, proceeded from the mifan-
thropy of his difpofition, which induced him peevilhly
to debafe mankind , and even to ridicule human nature
itfelf . Politics were his favourite topic , as they gave
him an opportunity of gratifying his ambition , and
thirft of power : yet even in this road , he has feldom
continued long in one particular path . He has written
mifcellaneoufly, and has chofen rather to appear a wan¬
dering comet, than a fixed ftar . Had he apdied the
faculties of his mind to one great , and ufeful work , he
muft have fhined more glorioufly, and might have en¬
lightened a whole planetary fyftem in the political
world.

The poetical performances of Dr . Swift ought to
be confidered as occafional poems written either to
pleafe, or vex fome particular perfons . We muft not
fuppofe them defigned for pofterity : if he had cultivate
ed his genius in that way, he muft certainly have ex¬
celled, especially in fatyr . We fee fine (ketches , in fe-
veral of his pieces : but he feems more defirous to in
form, and ftrengthen his mind, than to indulge the
luxuriancyof his imagination . He choofes to difcover,
and correct errors in the works of others , rather than
to illuftrate , and add beauties to his own. Like a
feflful artift, he is fond of probing wounds to their

depth.



42 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
depth , and of enlarging them to open view. He pre-,
fers cauflics, which erode proud fiefh, to fofter balfa-
mics, which give more immediate eafe. He aims to
be feverely ufeful, rather than politely engaging:
and as he was either not formed , or would not take
pains to excel in poetry , he became, in fome meafure,
fuperior to it j and affirmed more the air and manners
of a critic, than of a poet . Had he lived in the fame
age with Horace he would have approached nearer to
him, than any other poet : and if we may make an
allowance for the different courfe of ftudy, and diffe¬
rent form of government , to which each of thefe great
men were fubjeft , we may obferve, in feveral inftances,
a ftrong refemblaace between them . Both poets are
equally diftinguifhed for wit and humour . Each dif-
flays a peculiar felicity in diction : but of the two, Ho¬
race is the more elegant and delicate : while he con¬
demns, he pleafes. Swift takes pleafure in giving
pain : The diffimilitude of their tempers might be ow¬
ing to the different turns in their fortune . Swift ear¬
ly formed large views of ambition , and was difappoint-
ed . Horace , from an exiled low ftate, rofe into afflu¬
ence, and enjoyed the favour and friendfhip of Au¬
gustus . Each poet was the delight of the principal
perfons of his age. Ctim magnis <vixij/e was not more
applicable to Horace , than to Swift . They both
were temperate : both were frugal ; and both were of
the fame Epicurean tafte . Horace had his Lydia,
Swift had his Vanessa . Horace had his MECiENAS,

and
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and his Agrippa . Swift had his Oxford , and his
Bolingbroke . Horace had his Virgil , Swift had
his Pope.

After the great names, which I have juft now men¬
tioned, it is matter of aftonifhment to find the fame
perfon, who had enjoyed the higheft , and the beft con-
verfation , equally delighted with the loweft and the
worft : and yet it is certain , from Swift 's fettlement
in Dublin as Dean of St. Patricks , his choice of com-

m

panions in general ftiewed him of a very depraved
tafte.

From the year feventeen hundred and fourteen , till
he appeared in the year twenty , a champion for Ireland
againft Wood 's halfpence , his fpirit of politics, and of
patriotifm , was kept almoft clofely confined within his
own brealt . Idlenefs and trifles engroffed too many of
his hours : fools and fycophants too much of his con-
verfation . However , let me obferve to you, that the
treatment which he received, after the death of Queen
Ann, was almoft a fufficientreafon tojuftify a contempt,
if not an abhorrence of the human race . He had brave¬
ly withftood all hoftile indignities , during the life time
of that Princefs ; but when the whole army of his
friends were not only routed , but taken prifoners , he
dropt his fword, and retired into his fortification at
Dublin, from whence he feldom ftirred beyond the limits
of his own garden , unlefs in great indulgence to fome
particular favourites.

His attendance upon the publice fervice of the church was
regular and uninterrupted : and indeed regularity was

peculiar
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peculiar to him in all his a&ions, even in the greateft
trifles, His hours of walking , and reading , never va¬
ried : His motions were guided by his watch , which was
fo conftantly held in his hand , or plaeed before him up¬
on his table , that he feldom deviated many minutes, in
the daily revolution of his cxercifes and employments.
His works , from the year 1714, to the year 17ZO,
are few in number , and of fmall importance . Poems
to Stella , and trifles to Dr . Sheridan , fill up a
great part of that period.

In the year 1720, he began to re-aflume, in fome
degree , the character of a political writer . A fmall
pamphlet in defence of the Irijh manufafiures, was, I
believe, his firft eflay (in Ireland) in that kind of writ¬
ing : and to that pamphlet , he owed the turn of the
popular tide in his favour a. His fayings of wit and
humour had been handed about , and repeated from
time to time among the people . They had the effe£t
of an artful preface, and had pre-engaged all readers in
his favour . They were adapted to the underflanding,
and pleafed the imagination of the vulgar : and he was
now looked upon in a new light , and diftinguifhed by
the title of THE DEAN.

The flux and reflux of popular love and hatred are
equally violent . They are often owing to accidents,
but fometimes to the return of reafon, which , unaflifted
"by education, may not be able to guide the lower clafs,

8 See Letter 16th.
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of people, into the right traft at the beginning , but will
be fufficient to keep them in it, when experience has
pointed oat the road . . The pamphlet , propofing the
univerfal ufe of hijh manufactures 'within the kingdom,
had captivated all hearts . Some little pieces of poetry to
the fame purpofe, were no lefs acceptable and engaging.
The attachment which the Dean bore to the true in-
tereft of Ireland, was no longer doubted . His patriot-
ifm was as manifeil as his wit. He was looked upon
with pleafure and refpeft , as he palled through the
ftreets : and he had attained fo high a degree of popu¬
larity , as to become an arbitrator in the difputes of
property among his .neighbours : nor did any man dare
to appeal from his opinion, or to murmur at his decree ; ,

But the popular affection, which the Dean had hither¬
to acquired, may be faid not to have been univerfal , till
the publication of the Drapier ' s letters, which made
all ranks , and all profeffions unanimous in his applaufe.
The occafion of thofe letters was a fcarcity of copper
coin in Ireland, to fo great a degree , that for fome
time paft the chief manufacturers throughout the king¬
dom, were obliged to pay their workmen in pieces of
tin, or in other tokens of fuppofititious value . Such a
method was very difadvantageous to the lower parts of
traffic, and was in general an impediment to the com¬
merce of the ftate. To remedy this evil, the late King
granted a patent to William Wood , to coin, during
the term of fourteen years , farthings and halfpence in
England for the ufe of Ireland, to the value of a certain

2 fum
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fum fpecified. Thefe halfpence and farthings were to
be received by thofe perfons, who would voluntarily ac¬
cept them . But the patent was thought to be of fuch.
dangerous confequence to the public , and of fuch exor¬
bitant advantage to the patentee , that the Dean , under
the character of M . B. Drapier , wrote a letter to the
people, warning them not to accept Wood ' s halfpence
and farthings as current coin . This firft letter was fuc-
ceeded by feveral others to the fame purpofe, all which
are inferted in his works.

At the found of the Drafier 's trumpet , a fpirit
arofe among the people , that , in the eaftern phrafe,
was like unto a tempeft in the day of the tvbirlimrid. Eve¬
ry perfon of every rank , party , and denomination,
was convinced, that the admiffion of Wood 's copper
mult prove fatal to the commonwealth . The Papift,
the Fanatic , the Tory , the Whig , all lifted themfelves
volunteers under the banner of M . B. Drapier , and were
all equally zealous to ferve the common caufe . Much
heat , and many fiery fpeaches againft the adminiftra-
tion , were the confequence of this union : nor had the
flames been allayed , notwithftanding threats and pro¬
clamations , had not the coin been totally fupprefled,
and had not Wood withdrawn his patent.

This is the moft fuccinft account that can be given of
an affair, which alarmed the whole Irijh nation to
a degree that in a lefs loyal kingdom mult have
fomented a rebellion : but the ftedfaft loyalty of the
Irifo, and their true devotion to the prefent royal
family is immoveable : and although this unfortunate na¬

tion
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tion may not hitherto have found many difti 'nguiihing
marks of favour and indulgence from the throne , yet it
is to be hoped , in time they may meet with their re¬
ward.

The name of Augustus was not bellowed upon
Octavius Caesar with more univerfal approbation,
than the name of The Drapier was bellowed upon
The Dean . He had no fooner affirmed his new cogno¬
men, than he became the idol of the people of Inland
to a degree of devotion , that in the moll fuperllitious
country fcarce any idol ever obtained . Libations to his
health , or , in plain englifli , bumpers were poured forth
to the Drapier as large and as frequent as to the glorious
and immortal memory of K . William the third . His
effigies was painted in every ftreet in Dublin . Accla¬
mations and vows for his profperity attended his foot-
fteps wherever he pafled . He was confulted in all points
relating to domeftic policy in general , and to the trade
of Ireland in particular : but he was more immediately
looked upon as the legiflator of the weavers , who fre¬
quently came in a body , confifting of fifty or fixty
chieftains of their trade , to receive his advice , in fet¬
tling the rates of their manufactures , and the wages of
their journeymen . He received their addreffes with
lefs majelly than fternnefs , and ranging his fubje &s in a
circle round his parlour , fpoke as copioufly , and with as
little difficulty and hefitation , to the feveral points in
which they fupplicated his affiflrance , as if trade had
been the only lludy and employment of his life . When
elections were depending for the city of Dublin , many

corporations
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corporations refufed to declare themfelves, till they
had confulted his fentiments and inclinations , which

were punctually followed with equal chearfulnefs and
fubmiflion. In this Hate of power, and popular love
and admiration , he remained till he loft his fenfes : a
Iofs which he feemed to forefee, and prophetically la¬
mented to many of his friends a.

I have now conducted the Dean through the moll in-
terefting circumftances of his life, to the fatal period
wherein he was utterly deprived of reafon . If your
curiofity leads you to enquire into the particulars of
that misfortune, it muft be the fubjeft of fome future
letter : for, at prefent , I think it is time to indulge my-
felf in alluring you, that I am with an inexpreffible
warmth of heart , my dear Hamilton,

Tour mofi affeSionate Father,

ORRERY.

* See Latter XXI.
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